CHEERS!
For those campus favorites you'll see at every football game.

SADDLE

The ever popular ever practical saddle oxford, figure attraction at more up-market functions than we care name. Black and White. Blue and White, Red and Yellow.

LOAFER

They're perfect winter wear. Hundreds of colors to make your outfit standout. Colors are Royal Blue, Black, White, Asparagus, and Green.

Children's Shoes Correctly Fitted by Mr. McSweeney

McSweeney's
FINE FOOTWEAR
277 Pierce MI 64488

LFL Team To Start Saturday

The Birmingham "Little Tigers" make their official debut into the Jack Lawher Little Football League Saturday against Lincoln Park at home. On the following Saturday, September 28, Groove Pointe Woods will visit Pierce Field to open the home season for the Tigers.

Three cheer for the Warmest Jacket of Them All! Wear it to All the Big Games This Fall!

Cold Weather Miracle

Mortimer's
MEN'S STYLE CENTER
123 West Maple

First Game at 5.00 p.m. and the Tigers face another variety against Groove Pointe Woods. The Tigers will play a home game every two weeks of which one at home against Groove Pointe Woods, Dearborn and Royal Oak.

Jack Lawher Football League Teams

- Birmingham
- Dearborn
- Detroit Country
- Detroit Heights
- East Detroit
- Groove Pointe Woods
- Groove Pointe Woods
- Hart Park
- Lincoln Park
- Royal Oak

1964 Champs
New Members

MC GREGOR
anti-freeze jacket

Heading Your Way for Fall!
The recordings that set you singing or dreaming... the newest and the blue-est... will ALL be coming to you via our up-to-the-minute stock.

You'll Be Sure To Score With records from:
The RECORD CORNER
"The little White House on the Hill"
408 N. Woodward MI 4-7833

Here are some new ones we like...

- "A Date with Jazz"... actual sounds and voices
- "Henderson—His Favourite"... Ballads
- "The Greatest Moments in Sports"... actual sounds and voices
- "Don Shirley—Show Prospective"... Ballads
- "Pete's Blues"... Peggy Lee and Ella Fitzgerald
- "Frank Sinatra—In the Wee Small Hours"... Ballads